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Joe Jackson and his Baseball 1
Girls present

'Two Fools That Were"

Movies For Monday
"THE REFINING FIRES"

American Two Reel Drama.

"HOGAAN'S MUSSY JOB"
A Keystone Comedy.

m

DOLLAR DAY
Make your dol¬
lar last a long

time

ij^vVe want a critical public to test and
¡Ufo us again and again betöre agreeing
with us that no other stqre equals ours

4ri highness ct quality, correctness Ol

.lyîes and lowest of price*

Dollar Day at GEISBERG'S
ic

IHllUllll

BARGAINDAY
20 pair Women's Shoes worth

$2.00 thursday.$1.00
10.pa ir Children's Shoes, worth

$1.50, Thursday .... . .$1.00
Evening Slippers,' Pink, Blue,

Red, worth $3:50, Thursday,
each ($2.ob pair) V. î .$1.00

Tan Shoes for Women, worth
$3.00 pair, Thursday, each
(?$2.00pair).$1.00

Other specials too

Geisberg Bros. Shoe
Compaoy

tinder Masonic Temple.
Shoes That Satisfy.

??" « '.??'?"Hil

j' lill m

..¿.SEE THE....
White Window

AT. .ni* J. ....

PANT'

NEXT ATTRACTION
I5JÖLLÄB DAY

SEVERAL HUNDRED ENJOY
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

LAST NIGHT

BARGAINS WORTH
WHILE THURSDAY

More Than 20 Merchants Will
Hold Dollar Day Sales and
Premiums Will be Awarded.

Se'feral hundred people, mostly
children, attended the merchants bal¬
loon part last evening In front of the
Intelligencer office; and Judging from
the laughter and applause which
greeted each ascension the crowd was
weil pleased with the evening's en¬
tertainment.
Nineteen or twenty balloons were

Hi nt up, euc h with a tay, attached, call¬
ing for u nice premium when pi*-
sented to the doner, on Thursday next,
Dollar Hay. On several occasions two
balloons were released at the same
time, which provided the excitement
of a race, and loud were the shouts
when one or the other balloons show-
id conn* udvuntuKc over lt's rival.
The premiums to be given'' to the

lucky linders of the tnt;:' attached to
thc different balloons, are:
A pair of children's shoes, value

$2.00 given by (Iceberg Bros. Shoe
Co.
A pair of cuff buttons, value SI..10.

Klven by Walter II. Keese ¿j Co.
A har pin, value SI GO. elvan by Wel¬

ter H. Keese & Co.
A lady's or, child's hat, value $10.00,

given by D. Gclsherg.
A lady's rhttt waist, value 1.00, giv¬

en by Lesser Co.
> dress shirt, value $1.00, given

.easer Co.
. solf-fllllng fountain pen, value

ÍU.."><), given by Marchbanks & Babb.
A dress Shirt, value $1.50, given by

R. W. Trlbble.
A book of theatre Jlckets, value

$1.00. gtvon by The Anderson Theatre.
A book of theatre tickets, value

$1.00, given by The Anderson Theatre.
A book of theatre tickets, value

$1.00, given by The Anderson Theatre.
A three months subscription, value

$1.25. given by The Intelligencer.
A three months subscription, value

$1.25; given by Thé Intelligencer.
A three months subscription, value

$1.25, given by The Ibtelligencer. ..*)A dollars worth ot merchandised
given by Jno. A. Austin. 1
A three pound can of Golden Glow!

Coffee, value $1.00, gl^en 'by Tho Ideal!
Grocery; Co.' , ^
One pair of men's pants, value $2.00,

given by D. Fleishman Broa »
A lady's shirt waist, valve $1.50,1

riven by Mr«. B. Grave« Boyd.
A silver tooth Ailing, gtveh by Dr.

Weiis. r .
A

If the night had been more quiet
and the wind a blt. more .calm, the
balloons would bave mounted higherInto the air, «nd gone in different di¬
rections ; as it was, the wind was in a
worterly direction and blotting pret¬
ty stiff-every balloon left 'As4$f3vu
bound straight for HSrtwell,\Oa., and
tho chances are that some pr them
went about half-way there before theybarned out and dropped. There will
be pleasant surprises in store for the
persons, who not knowing of tho bal-1
loons party, who should happen to
And some ot these balloons In their.]front yard this morning, and as the
tags tell their own story, they will
Boon .understand that all thats' nec¬
essary tb get the premium ia to bringthe tag- to Anderson Dollar Day.It looked as If one or two bal-Iloons dropped In the western partof tho city; if they did. the merchants
who donated the premiums attached
to them, will know about it, earlyThursday morning.
The Intelligencer is Indebted to

Messrs. West of the Ideal GroceryCo.,. Mr. Bleich of the Anderson
Theatre, Mr. Curtis or thc C. & W. C.,and several other gentlemen who aa-
?dated us in sending np che balloons.
The boys behaved tory nicely indeed;only one boy threw rocka at the bal¬
loons after he had been warned, andthen when the policeman spoke tohim rather sharply, he wished he had
minded,' better. Next time balloons
ara sent up, that particular Ix.y willi
not tlu'ow rocks, theta certain, the of¬ficer scared him pretty badly.The people all seemed to enjoy the
evening, and the Intelligencer force,having the matter In charge enjoyedthc party as much as any kid in the
crowd. Here's hoping that the mer¬
chante have another balloon partyagain coon.

THEATRE CLOSED
Ttl ill UIPIYifflfVl
iu «LL non una

Manager Blekh Requests VWtortj
to Slay Out for

. ......

"Please stay obi or the taWre un¬til the opvnfng reception st 8 o'clockThursday evening." la the earnest re¬
quest the managemsnt of "The Ander¬
son" theatre makes of the public.Those engaged tn putting tho finish¬
ing touches ou the building are goingto be kept busy until the last moment
getting the theatre ready tor the re¬
ception Thursday «vening, and the
workmen cannot do their work prop¬erly and cannot make the required
progross with visitors walkingthrough tho buddina, explained the
management.

THEATRE RECEPTION
PLANS ARE CHANGED

DIRECTORS AND MANAGER
TO RECEIVE PUBLIC
THURSDAY NIGHT

THE PROGRAM

Reception Will Not be Held in
Afternoon-Staff of Theatre

Hamed

Thc platiB for the formal opening
of "The Anderson" theat lo to the
inpppctloti of the public have been
slightly altered. Instead ot the di¬
rector.« of the Anderson Development
company, owners of the amusement
houae. holding a reception Thursday
ufternoon and evening, they will hold
it lu tho evening only.
The opening reception will, there¬

fore, be held at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening, under ihe Joint auspices of
the Bleich Amusement company les-
scof the playhouse, and the Ander¬
ron Development company. As stat¬
ed already, free motion pictures will
be shown during the evening.
Thc following program for the open¬

ing reception has been announced:
Music-Anderson Theatre Orches¬

tra.
Chali man-:J. 3. Fowler. President

Auder:.DD Development Company.
Invocation-Dr. Jua. P. Kinari].President Anderson College. '

Address of Welcome-^GetC M. L,Bonham. '

Music-Anderson Theatre Orches¬
tra. JH»!*
Our Plans to Entertain the Peo¬

ple-C. H. Bleich, Mgr. Bleich Amuse¬
ment Co. 21Moving Pictures-Vltagraph Fea¬
tures. Mr. Bingle'« Melodrama.
General Inspection of Hosue-ttv

Directors ot the Company.
Mush:-Anderson Theatre Orches¬

tra.
Electrtr Lights Galore.

Preparatory to the opening of the
theatre, two strings ot incandescent
electric bulbs have been stretched
along either side of West Whitner
street, from Hotel Cblquola to "The
Anderson." Across the street, for the
same distance, bave been stretched at
regular Intervals cords from which
are suspended American -ftne» aj\1
pennants advertising the opening*
night-attraction at the theatre, "The
\&^¿£¿S*>y&L~-.-J-

MOUNTAIN VIEW SCHOOL

[ Honor Roll for Mountain View School
December 1914..

S-Epurth grade-Jar
Kelthr---*--

Sixth grader-J.- P. Campbell, Elaine
Keith.
Ninth grade-Àlvyn Scott, May

Bess Campbell.
January 191.').

Fourth grade-James, Orr, Ada
Keith, J. C. Burgess, Sampson ' Bur¬
gess, Hassle Myrtle Gallllard.

Sixth grade-J. P. Campbell. Elaine
Keith. Frank Orr. Eugene Hammond,
Palmer Gallllard.
Eighth grade-Luther Campbell,

Cevera Hammond.
Ninth grade-Maybess Campbell.

Alvyn Scott. »

NO STOMACH PAIN
GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUSES
["Pepe's Diapfcpsin" it the only

real stomach regulator
known« i

"Really does" put. bad. stomachs, in
order-really does overcome, indiges¬
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and'
sourness tn five minutes-that-Just
that-makes Papa's Dlapepsin the
iargest" selling stomach regulator''tn
the world. If what you. eat .fermenta
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and erucaixie «OiU , nndíj^sted feed
and acid; head ls dIssy and aches:
breath foul; tongue coated;'your IT»4
sides filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment "Pape'B
Dlapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach all Buch distress vanishes.
IC« trulv astonishing-almost marve¬
lous, and th« Joy ls Hs harmfulness.
A large fifty-cent case of Papa's Dis¬

pepsia will give you a hundred dot-
tars' worth of setlstBtttlofi or ! your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth it's weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their .stom¬
achs regulated. lt belongs in your
home-should always be kept haadv
la ease of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night, lt's the
quickest, surest and.' most harmless
stomach regulator la the world.

--,-

Dollar Day Thursday
[in Anderson. Be Here!

"The h
GKA

Friday,
Auspic
THE G<

,4The P

SEE-
Reserved Seats No

You are invited
opening reception
"The Anderson" '

day, February 18tl
and bring thé fami
pictures.

LECTURE OK PANAMA
^nNÂLJÛHÛBSOAÏWill be Given by Zone Resident

at K. of P. Hail at 8
P.M.

fm illustrated lecture on tho Puna-
VI ¿anal, by one whö has lived in
j! tone some swen years and 1B
trdughly familiar with the subject,ll /be delivered Thursday evening'f Cblquoia Lodgo 'KftightB' of Py-/n's ball by Mr. Stacy Russell, an'/Merson boy, who is-hère off a'short

? cation.
fá>uring his residence in thc cone,-luring which time he nae peen, in theIfdistal service. Mr. RuHsJe|lpwfanfcenW*r keen Interest in the construction

iM/the canal. He has studied the
great engineering feat- at close range,
and bas at his Anger tina a multi¬
tude of facts and figures regarding
the'big ditch that are not known to
the- average resident oV the States.
Mr. Russell has rorie numerous
photos of »"cito. Ja ?'ie L'one, his plc-msjim suowlng alt stages of construc¬
tion from the tinja Uncle 8am took
hold of the proposition, where the
French had fallen down'on tho Joh,
until the; first merchantman wont
through the'canal.
Mr. Hussen -has transferred a great

many of his photos to lantern sillies,thereby being able to splendidly il¬
lustrate hts tectttrss.1. HeEafeowa wHh
hts -lecture a large amount* ¿f dita
which bei secured from officiai
sources. Mr. RusHelf has not. gojie?Into the lecture fie ld. but merely con¬
sented to give his friendo in Andern
son: the benefit of the knowledge of
thia great undertaking which he has
picked up during his residence iff the
tone.
The lecture will be given at 8

o'clock, and other Knight of-Pythias-
In the pity are cordially Invited to
attend.

BIG BARN AT IVA ¡S
DESTROYED BY EIRE

Structure Belonged to S. M. Mo
Adams Low Between $8GG

and $»00

The large modern barn ofOfrrjfcSÇM. McAdams, nt fva waa burned last
Friday night at 9:80 o'clock, entailing'
a loss estimated to be between $800
and $000.
: Two buggies and a large quaint)*'of feed stuff were thc. only contents
of the building burned: Mr» Mc¬
Adams waa not at hoffte at the timetUte «ra occur*** hs-fc neighbors in¬
formed him that whan they discov¬
ered the Ure the9 flames were bursting
out cf the .loft
A »mall amount ot Insurance on

thc property was carried by the Citt-
sena Insurance agency of this city,hut not anything like enough tn cover
the amount ot the loas.

Petter be safe thaff sorry-Willett
P. 'dloan, Insurance.

inderson" Theatre
LND OPENIN#f
February %19ttl

es Anderson Development Co,
DRGEOUS MUSICAL COMEDY

rince Of Tonight"
IHE WATER-FETE AND BANQUET, A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.
THE BLUE AND SILVER BALLET.
TRANSFORMATION TO THE LAND OF THE MOON.

w Selling at Theatre Box Office Also

-
- ?

to attend the
to. be held at

Theatre Thura-
h9 8 p. m, Come
ly. Free moving

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Rusfus Fant Book Store
The Cely Co,
Crayton Drug Store
Evans Pharmacy No. 1
Owl Drug Co.
Red Cross Drug Co.

$' THURSDAY à»
1 is qwrBis War Say *P

DAY. ??] ' " "~m ....
DAY

BARGAIN NO. 1-Ladies "Electric" Brand T.-: fïfïHouse Dresses, $t.5o values, dollar day V *

BARGAIN NO 2--l lot Ladies' Waists , slightly mussed
values up to $i.5o, dollar, day, three 4-1 JOA V

for.. V * .VHÄJ

BARGAIN NO. 3-Children's Rompers in blue and pink \
check, values 39c, dollar d^y four pairs ftfVfor. ... ..PI«.WI \--j-fr--: ' 1-\j$ b BARGAIN'Np. 4-Choice of any yladies' or children's win- }

? tSjm !;hT:.^?.!°:'!^$1.00 j
-ltJ v .-i~.-? \ -!-r-^---1--.

BARGAIN NO. 5-i lot of discontinued Red- d» 1 fkfkfer« Ç^wetsjvalues S3 to S5, dqUar day.. «P *
.BARGAIN NO. 6-1 lot Children's Dressesv. tf* «| |W|all sizes,' fast colors, value $1.50 dollar day *PI«W
BARGAIN NO. 7-Ladies' Black Linen?Wear Silk Boot

Hose, value 75 cents, dollar day, two pair tf* «| g\f%for... . . <MAJU
BARGAIN NO. 8-Ladies' Knit Sj..ip? Union Suits, knee

lengths, lace trimmed, value 39c -&tti,1 Aft jdollar day, 4 pair.w * . W
-? « « «».» m.,A. xv a t_i p'lL.i:_O t T jSitytfe .¿l.^i-.fHUIUAUl IWi gfi lui oiiNrtiiiit i tuivwR,"^ tuiuia gieviii

rose and putty, vakie $1.50, dollar Q() '

4^
BrafcöS^^1 «00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

»tt^^f^ndthft *re na{ advertised. All these specials
n. display (irs! floor. «

AGENTS GOSSARP;CORSETS


